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CONTRACT
Kind of work
Pmject No. Count_v

THIS ACREEMENT made and entered by and betlr'een County. lowa, by its Board of Supeavisors consisting of the following

membe6: Jfiemy Taylor , Mar* Monson, tarry D. Clauserl Jaclyn Smith and Matthew Ung, Contmcting Authority. and Graves Construction Spencer, IA , Contmctor.

(5,190.806.4E)

WITNESSETH: That lhe Contracto( for and in consideration of

Four Hurdred Ninety Thousand Eight Hundred Si\ and 4E,'100

locations d€sigrated in the notice to bidders, the various items of work as follows:

Item No. Iterr Unit Price Amount

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

E.

9.
t0.
I l.
12.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.
It.
19.

20.
21.
)7
23.
24.

Project: L-B(XI4F73-97 Group I
Clearing and Cn bbing
Excavation Class l0 Roadway & Borrow
Excavation Class l0 Channel
Rernoval of Eiisting Bridge
Ercavation Class 20
Struciural Concr€te Bridge
Reinforcing Steel
Reinforcing Steel Epoxy Coated
Concrete Open Railing, TL-4
Pile. Steel HP 10x42
Pile. Steel HP 12,(53
Concrete Encasement of Steel H Pile I 2x53
Steel Beam GMrdrail Transition Section
steel B€am Guardrail End Anchor. Bohed
Steel B€am Cuardrail End Terminal
Engine€rhg Fabric
Revdment Class E
Safety Closllrc
Traffic Cootml
Mobilization
Modified Class C Gravel
Mulching
Seeding and Fedlizing ( Rural)
Silt Fence

0.70 Acres
5r0 c.Y.
1,691 C.Y.
I LS,
l16.00 c.Y.
2r7.10 c.Y.
4,056 Lbs.
50,576 Lbs.
2U5 L.F.
700 L.F.
960 L.F.
320 L.F.
4E ch
4 Each
4 Each
582 S.Y.
68E Ton
2 F-zr.h

I L.S.
r L.s.
,14 Ton
0.7 Acrr
0-7 Acre
1,406 L.F.

$5,000.00
8.00
5.00
30,000.00
,+0.00

5,{0.00
4.00
0.98
72.N
34.00
38.00
200.00
l,960.00
400.00
2,430.00
3.00
50.00
150.00
4,000.00
50,000.00
20.00
1200.00
2,500.00
1.50

$ 3,500.00
4,0E0.00
EJ55.00
30,0m.00
4,640.00
tt7 342.N
16224.ffi
49,564.4E
t4,724.00
23,8m.00
36,4E0.00
64,000.00
?,840.00
1,600.00
9.720.N
1,7,l6.m
34,,!00,00
3m.00
4.000.m
50,m0.00
Et0.m
8,t0.00
l,?50.00
4.921.N

TOTAL Brp $490.806.48

Said specificatiom and plans ar€ her€by made p6rt of ard the basis of this agrerment ard a true copy of said plans and sp€cifications art now oo file in the office of

the County Engineer urder the date of March 8, 201 6

Tlut in consideration offte foregoing, the Codtracting Authoriry hereby age€s to pay the Contractor, promptly and accotding to the rtquirernents of the

sp€cifications the amounts set forth. subject to the conditions as s€t forth in the s?€cifications.

That it is mutually undersrood and agrc€d by rhe parties her€to that the notice to bidders, the proposal. the specifications for Pmject No. 

-!.E(X!1)=Z!27
County. lowa, the withiD contrirct. the contEctor's bond, and the general and detailed plans are and constitute the basis ofconuact b€tween

the panies hercto.

September 05, 2015

time is the essmce contftrcl contains ageed upon by the pa(ies

Ir is funher uderstood lhat the Contractor cods€nts to thejurisdiction of the cowts of lowa to hear. d66fline and r€oder jdgment as to any mntroversy arising

her€under.

IN WnNESS WHEREOF the pades hercto have set their hands for the puposes herein exprcssed to this and thrEe other inst umenb of like tenot as the

Appmved: 8"4**4 ,,, ,

65

Contractor: Crn

.{ lz,-l ru
Contracting Authority: Woodbury County Board Jet€ ny Taylor

rhte f- /0'lL
Graves Construction

Date

3h a.v



Iawful money of the United States, to the paymenl of wtrich sum, well and tr
adminisualors, succ€ssors, and assigns ioinlly and severally by lhese prcsents.

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION lS SUCH, THAT, hereas the above bounden Principal did on

Copy of which contract together with all of its terms, covenants, condftons, and stpulatibns, is irrorporaled herch and filade a part herEof as frilv
and completeiy as if said conhact were rBcjted al leoglh; and whereas, tlte Fiftcipal aod sureties m lhis bond h€rEby agree to pay all peGons, linns,
or coporatioaB having coartsaats direc{y wih the primjpal or wilh sr$contrdctors, all iust daims due them for labor performed or matedals fumished, in
$e perfoamanc6 of the contaact on account of whicir this bond is giveo, wien th€ sam€ alB not sartsfid out of lhe porlbn of trle contraci pdce which
the public coDoration ls requlEd to retain untl completon of lhe publlc impmvements, but fi€ priftipal and s relies stEll nol be liable to said
p$sons, frms, or corpoE iorts unless the daims of said daimants against said portion of the cont'ect pdce shall have be€n established as pmvljed

Not,, if the pdrEipal shall in all resp€cls tulfill his said cont-acl according to th€ Iefils and tenor ttEr€of. and shal salist all daims and demands
incurcd for the sarne, and shall fully iodemniry and save harmlsss the Conhactng AuLhority ftorn all costs and damages whi6 it may sufier by reason
of failure to do so and shall tully reimburse and rep€y the CoDtrecfng Authorily all ouUays and expense which it may incur in matirE good any such
defaull then lhe obfigalion is to tie vol, and of no effect otierwise io lBrnain in tuX forc€ and effect Ev€ry surety on this bood shall be deemed and
held, any conlract to lhe contrary notwittutanding, to consent wilhout nolice:

1 . To any exteosion of time to lhe cont'actor in which to perfom tho contracl
2. The the bond shall Emain in i.ll force and efiect ur jl lh€ conlract is comd€ted within lhe specified contracl pe.iod, withrn an

extension lhereof, or within a pedod of time affer lhe conhact penod has ehpsed aod tE lquidated damage penalty is being
dlalged against the contraclor.

3. To any dange in th€ phns. specificalions, or contracL wtlen such dlange does nol involve an increEB€ of more lian 20
perceot of lhe total contract Fice, and shall then b€ released only as to such excess in6eas€.

4. That no provision of lhis bond or of eny other cont"act siall b€ \aalid whidr limits to l€ss lhan fv€ yeals fiom lhe completion ot th€
contracl the right to sue on this bond for deHs in wo* quality or malarial not discover€d or known to th€ Contracling Aulhority
al th€ dme sudr work is accepled.

This bond ls to be consldarEd a pe{ormance bond and secrnes the Conf'acling Aulhority the i)ht to ecover fiom ths conlractor on account of
materlal or labs enlered inlo the wo* orwork performed not in accordancE with the confacl sped'fications, or plans. The aDntractor does not by lhis
obligaton guarantee to maintain ihe v/oak for five years.

Fm 141419 (0&15)

@nwnDor
CONTRACTOR'S PERFORMANCE BOND

Bond Number: 1AC585627 Contract l.D.L-Bfi I 4)--73-97
County: Woodbury

KNOW ALL pERsoNs ByTHESE pRESENTS:That we, Graves Construction Co.. lnc.

of Soencer. lA ftercinaftet catted the pincipa, and Merchants Bondinq Companv (Mutual)

of Des Moines. JA (hereinafler caled the SurctyJ are held and frmly bound unto lhe

(hereinafter called the Cont@cting Authotity) lo a, in lhe penal sum*

of Four Hundred Six Dollars and 48/100

- 
dollars ($490,806.48 I

we bind ourselves, our execulorsi,

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this 27th day of April , 2016 ,

Principal

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT FOR COiITRACIOR'S PEiiFORMANCE BOIIDS
The hfdmtin ltqu€st€d r b. lsed by tl. loE oepairllent oflralspo.talor io deiemine il a ..nt'acior/8.tu E borxl€d ln ac.od rvih lho reqlimnE€stabEstled by
the 6,{r..1ing autFdry. Thb .eorr6 $. IDOT and/or rhe Slale of loM lha dght to rccos tw the dlt"clo,/sd6 il maledd dbbd qtercd hlo Ure $n& perbmd is
.ot h erd *i&| d1e @rr.a.t, 6pedfi.ali.r4 o. plens. PeMns oubije lh€ O€p3d,Bl nEy o@simny EqEr this into@lion. FairuE !o pdir. .n eqlied lnlb@lion
*id re$n h denbl of lh6 aMrd of tlE dlEcl

Address:

bond approved by the , rhis day of
(Contracting Authority)

Title/Signature

enter inlo a written contract with the Conlracting Authority to perform

14498 , Des lvloines, lA 50306 - 3498

bond approved by the





MrncneNrF..
BONDING COMPANY"
POWER OF ATTORNEY

KnorA[ Pe.soos By Thes€ Pres€nts. $at MERCHANTS SONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) a.d MERCHANTS l{ATIOt.lAL BONOING,
lNC., both being corporations of th6 State of lo,ya (herein colbdively called the'CdnpaniesJ do hercby make, co.rstitrte and appoint
individuaily,

Abigail R. Mohr

their fue and lawtul Atlorney-in.Fac{, with full power and aulhority hereby confer.ed to sign, execute and acknolvledge, at any
place wlthln the United States, lhe following gurety bond:

surety Bond * 14C585627
Principal: Graves Construction Co.. lnc.
OHigee: Woodbury County

This Power-of-Atbmey is granied and is sEncd and seqlcd by facsimtre under ard by authority of the folowing By-l-a.€ adopH by fhe
Board of Direc.tc6 of Merchants Eonding Company (Mutual) on April 23, 2011 and adopted by the Boad ot DirEctors of Merdrants
National Eonding, lnc., on Oc'tobe.24, 2011.

The PEsidenl Seqetary. Treasu.er, or any Assbtant Tr€.surer or any AssistBnt Secretary oi ary Vrce Presuert shall have pdi,tr and
authority to appoint Atbmeys-iG.Fac!, and to aut|o,ize lhern to e.eqrte on b€half of the Cornpany, end attach lhe seal of the Company
thereto, bonds and undertakings, recognizances, contracls d indemnity and other writings oHigEtory in the nature there.f.'

'The silnature of any authodzed omce. and the seal ot lhe Company may be atrD(ed by facslmile o. ehctrorfc lransmisrion to any Poder ot
A{o.ney or Cerlificalion thereof authodzing the execdjon and delivery of any bond, urdertaking, .ecognizance. or ottEr suretyship
obl'rgaiions of the Company, and suctr sEnetule and seal when so used shall have the same force and efiec't as thorrgh manually fD(ed.'

ln connedtun with obligations in favor o{ lhe Flodda Departnent of TrarEportation ody, it b agGed that the polver end authodty hereby gilen
to the Aibm0y.in-Faa{ indudes aoy and all aonserts for the ,ale€g€ af retaln6d pelEentages and/or find eromates on €ngineeaing and
congfudron contra.ts rgquired by the Stata of Ftorida Department od Transportation. lt b ,ufiy underslood that cons€nling to lhe State ofFlorida
Department of Transportaton mal{ng payment of the fnal eslimate to the Contractor and/or its assigrEe, shall not ,elieve this surety company
.,, arry ot its obligations under its bond.

la conrrection with obligafons in fa\,or af the Kent cky Department ot Highways only. it is agreed that the po /er and euthodty hereby given
to the Atiomey-in.Fac{ cannot b€ modifed or revokod unloss pdcr wntbn p€Bonal notce of such int6nt has b€en giwn to ltte Commission6r-
Departrnent of Hilhways of the Commom$Ehh of Kentucky at least thidy (30) days prior to lhe modrrcalion or revocaiion.

ln V!rine.6 Vu|6reof, $6 Cdnpanhs hat/e caus€d this lnstum€ntlo b€ signod ald s€aled this 1st &y of Algust,20'15.

MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL)
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONOING, INC.

-47/4-
STATE OF IOWA
COUNTY OFDALTAS s9.
onthb 'tst day of August , 2015, befoE me appared Lany Taylor, to rne personally knorn, who being by me syrom did say that
he is President of the MERCMNTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCMNTS NATIONAL BONDING, lNC.; and that the seals atrxed
to the foregoing inst ument are lhe Corpoiate seals ot the Companies: and that the said instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of lhe
Companies by authority of thek respedi\re Boards of Direciots.

*'
\:

w00D
1W*

(Epiratoo of notaay's co.nmb.sioo
do€s not invallraie this inskument)

l, t/Villiam Wamer, Jr., Secretary of ltre MERCHANTS EONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCMNTS NATIONAL BONDING. INC.,
do hereby certify that tho above and foregoing is a irue and coned copy of the POWEROF-ATTORNEY axecuted by said Compan'res.

which is stfll in fullforce and effec-t and has not been am€nded or,evoked.

ln \rvitness Whereot, I have hereunlo set my hand and afiixed the seal o, the companies on this 27th day of April
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